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NEWS

April is Arab American Heritage Month. Throughout the month, a variety of initiatives that highlight the heritage of

Arab American innovators and change agents are celebrated. 

Learn More About the Origins of Arab American Heritage Month Here

Full Curated Resource Guide

Arab Fest

Arab Fest will be held in Downtown Market Square on April 15 from 12:00-6:00 p.m. There will be great food,

traditional dances & Dabkeh, fashion shows, live music, and Middle Eastern merchandise! The Commission for

Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders (CFAAPI) will sponsor the event and will have a booth from 12:00-4:00

p.m.

Find Out More Information Here

OCEO Welcomes New Team Members

The Office of Community Engagement and Outreach (OCEO) is pleased to welcome our new Assistant Director, Dr.

Sonja Jackson. Sonja is a native of Morristown, Tennessee. She is a three-time East Tennessee State University alumna

where she earned a Bachelor of Business Administration, Master of City Management, and an EdD in Educational

Leadership and Policy Analysis.

Marcus Walker has joined the team as our new K-12 Coordinator. His work will include partnering with Knox County

Schools, Knoxville Area Urban League, Centro Hispano, Change Center, Boys & Girls Club, and other youth-serving

organizations to implement a variety of initiatives and pre-collegiate programs.

Community Engagement Academy Summer Intensive

The Office of Community Engagement and Outreach will host the second annual Community Engagement

Academy (CEA) Summer Intensive for graduate students June 7-8. We welcome students that are interested in

fundamental concepts of community engagement and engaged scholarship, which they can apply to their research,

teaching, practice, and service. Through interactive workshops, guided discussions, panel discussions, lighting talks,

field trips, and community tours, participants will explore grand challenges related to community engagement. Benefits

include individual consultation, access to background literature, strategies for their own successful engagement

activities, and valuable tips on publishing community engaged scholarship. Learn more or apply here.

Application Link

Community-University Research Collaboration Initiative 

The newly launched Community–University Research Collaboration Initiative fosters community-engaged

scholarship and mutually beneficial relationships between UT faculty and the greater Knoxville community. The

initiative is funded by the Division of Diversity and Engagement, the Office of Community Engagement and Outreach,

and the Office of Research, Innovation, and Economic Development.

6th Annual Engagement and Outreach Conference Request for Proposals

The Office of Community Engagement and Outreach will host its 6th Annual Engagement and Outreach

Conference on October 3 in the Student Union. The conference will provide a platform for intentional conversations

about the many ways that UT’s community engagement impacts communities across the city, region, state, and globe.

The conference will also highlight the positive impacts of academic outreach and community-engaged work while also

providing strategies and solutions for sustainable partnerships. Tenets of the RFP are outlined below. Proposals are due

by May 3 at noon.

RFP Submission Link

OCEO Community Engagement Workshops

Publishing Community Engaged Scholarship

April 28 at 10:00 a.m. Register here.

There is a wide variety of peer-reviewed multidisciplinary journals to publish community-engaged scholarship. This

session will explore publishing outlets. Zoom link will be sent after registration. Questions should be submitted to

communityengagement@utk.edu.

Facilitator: Dr. Javiette Samuel, Associate Vice Chancellor & Director of Community Engagement and Outreach

Black Maternal Health Showcase

This year's Black Maternal Health Showcase features incredible local researchers, business owners, and professionals

who work at the vanguard of Black maternal health here in Knoxville. Come to learn from and alongside experts in

Black maternal health and share your perspective. Food and drink will be served.

This event is generously co-sponsored by the Department of Africana Studies  and the Knoxville Birth Equity

Alliance. Although it is free and open to the public, registration is required.

Register Here

Students and Alumni Spend Spring Break Volunteering in Memphis

UT’s VOLbreaks alternative break program celebrated its 30th anniversary with a trip to

Memphis, bringing incoming students, current students and alumni together to serve the community. Since 1993,

VOLbreaks trips have allowed hundreds of students at UT to serve communities and gain new perspectives on the world

beyond campus.

OEPN Energy Boost Virtual Workshop

Join outreach and engagement colleagues from a national network of higher education institutions and community

organizations for an OEPN energy boost on May 9.

 

What is an energy boost you ask? It is a time to network, come together to examine our work, continue conversations,

start new ones, reconnect, and re-energize. 

The May virtual workshop will be from 1:00-2:00 p.m. (EST) and will focus on mapping power dynamics in our

outreach and engagement organizations. What is it? Where is it? Who has it? And what does it mean for us as

Boundary Spanners?

Register Here

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS

Session 4: Demystifying Equity-Centered Data Collection

Session 4 for Thoughtful Thursday will occur on April 20 from 12:00 to 1:30 p.m. in the Institute for Advanced

Materials and Manufacturing, Room 147. In this session, participants will identify culturally responsive practices for

gathering data and create a plan for implementing those strategies in their respective areas and projects. This session is

for professionals seeking to enhance their programs, organizational cultures, and/or current policies and practices.

Please register by April 14 at 5 p. m. 

Register Here
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ENGAGEMENT AND OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES

East Tennessee Freedom Schools Paid Internship

Did you know summer learning loss is currently one of the major challenges affecting poor and working-class children?

Did you know there was a way for you to help minimize this learning gap for these children while getting paid to do so?

Please join East Tennessee Freedom Schools this summer for their reading enrichment program. The program is

designed to help children fall in love with reading, increase self esteem, and cultivate positive attitudes toward learning.

Be a part of the difference and apply today.

Application Link

University of Tennessee's Inclusive Leadership Academy

UTILA is designed for exempt staff and faculty, providing a thoughtful and intentional learning experience that will

equip leaders with the content knowledge, leadership behaviors, and support to effectively lead our diverse workforce

and create a culture of inclusion. 

You can apply for yourself or nominate someone else. The deadline to apply is May 1 and the deadline for nominations

is April 19. Find out more about this program and apply at the link below. 

Find out More Information Below

UConnect

To Apply: Applications are live on the UConnecT website and will close on June 9th. Please be sure to complete the

application fully and include all required items. Once the application is closed we will begin to review submissions and

finalize the 2023-2024 cohort.

To Nominate Someone: Nomination forms are live on the UConnecT website and will close on June 2nd to give

nominees an opportunity to submit their application before the deadline. LOD will notify those who are nominated so

they can assess their interest and availability to participate and apply if they wish.

Find out More Information Here

FUNDING AND AWARDS

Arnold Ventures-Open Request for Proposals

Arnold Ventures (AV) is a nonpartisan philanthropy whose core mission is to invest in evidence-based solutions that

maximize opportunity and minimize injustice. It works in four key issue areas: Criminal

Justice, Education, Health, and Public Finance. AV’s work is guided by Evidence-Based Policy, Research,

and Advocacy. The programs below are open for submission on a rolling basis.

Rigorous Impact Evaluations of Student Success Programs and Practices in Higher

Education

Randomized Controlled Trials of Criminal Justice Programs and Practices

Demonstrating the Power of Evidence-Based Programs to "Move the Needle" on Major U.S.

Social Problems

RCT Opportunity: Evaluating Social Programs Whose Delivery Will Be Funded by

Government or Other Entities

Caplan Foundation for Early Childhood (CFEC) Funding Opportunity 

https://arabamericafoundation.org/national-arab-american-heritage-month/
https://cehhs.utk.edu/dei/naahm/
https://diversity.utk.edu/cfaapi/
https://calendar.utk.edu/event/arab_fest_at_downtown_market_square_with_cfaapi#.ZDQwPHbMLSI
https://diversity.utk.edu/communityengagement/
https://forms.gle/8Qyt2ZcoEF4hj6zEA
https://forms.gle/8Qyt2ZcoEF4hj6zEA
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kjbhkl/8h6eetb/knmkpfc
https://diversity.utk.edu/communityengagement/
https://forms.gle/QC5TjBNqrqRvsTze7
https://forms.gle/njv3dvheVEPaN9E98
mailto:communityengagement@utk.edu
https://africana.utk.edu/
https://www.evite.com/event/007DVUSMVZDGREO2UEPNZKBW4VXSEQ?utm_campaign=send_sharable_link&utm_source=evitelink&utm_medium=sharable_invite
https://leadserve.utk.edu/volbreaks/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2F8h23il%2F8h6eetb%2F4ay0mfc&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C63d4b9565867483f9f9708db2ecc275e%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638155226632554103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pb%2B8Dj3C5YLMluNDABR6tVXJuFd%2FWYxpDOMaT3hL29Q%3D&reserved=0
https://cuboulder.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlfumsrTsqHd1OuIv80MvyOSoVaUAClOT5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGhmcLbmkWvIdPvmeBYEKtIWjkSJPdiW1ts1-YRX7u_Pcuxw/viewform
https://www.cldbes.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1p5D1YA5ZiSkWHyXa_7taTsCmiox340djTHromOrDAYE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://hr.utk.edu/ut-inclusive-leadership-academy/
https://hr.utk.edu/uconnect/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rdQaVNH4OO6HRQjMGIhv9BqZX2aiw%2BLkb%2BKq46olsEA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fcriminal-justice&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fo9kNQypYD4gG%2BnutP%2FiQJkWby21Ab86ZN1YC5Y2o5M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fhigher-education-1&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XQ%2FzGQ2uOtvvmzGJS8b533MCDMwCHihWWleWD6bmj3E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fhealth&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d6R50qRAFWgecrMP3OV7jmOJQZ6Sp9reV4gn7AmniOk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fpublic-finance&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v0V3aYsInF41oxOCAQa2RgSly8eo3LvzzF2PmYSsLxE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fevidence-based-policy&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593528199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RrCIrWEnqe8TXsiozBCDmekelRuGn1D5xjVP3nTd1iI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fresearch&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593684374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z9aWk8D1nhqIW0HHAchSymDiruj4Xdx2%2BsrgU2wz1lc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnoldventures.org%2Fwork%2Fadvocacy&data=05%7C01%7Cjsamuel%40utk.edu%7C778309c415c9469ec80c08db18f22a60%7C515813d9717d45dd9eca9aa19c09d6f9%7C0%7C0%7C638131200593684374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vubscudK3Cy7SwdYyoVnM5JI1LrHeNSW2NIYdNrE%2BjE%3D&reserved=0
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20230413/03/c7/c5/0f/cd722cbe993b7a814b573e49/Student-Success-RFP-Final.pdf
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20230413/c5/58/e5/6f/40c667223d3b7d0dabefaf4f/RFP-for-RCTs-in-Criminal-Justice-CJ-EBP.pdf
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20230413/d9/d8/07/e6/e73634561f2d9ef05a966e79/Moving-the-Needle-RFP.pdf
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20230413/2d/fd/ce/87/e6b5971dff8f8063eea9b8f6/Request-for-Proposals-RCTs-of-programs-that-others-are-funding-March-2019.pdf


CFEC supports promising research and development projects that appear likely to improve the welfare of young

children, from infancy to age 7, in the U.S. Welfare is broadly defined to include physical and mental health, safety,

nutrition, education, play, familial support, acculturation, societal integration and childcare. The Foundation’s goal is to

provide seed money to implement imaginative proposals that exhibit the greatest chance of improving the lives of young

children, on a national scale. Letters of Intent are due by May 31.

More Information Here

Brady Education Foundation Funding Opportunity 

The Brady Education Foundation is currently accepting Research Project (RP) proposals and Existing Program

Evaluation (EPE) proposals that have the potential to provide data that will inform how to address disparities in

educational opportunities associated with race, ethnicity, and family income. The foundation is looking for sustainable,

accessible, and strength based projects. 

More Information Here

Spencer Foundation - Racial Equity Research Grants

The Racial Equity Research Grants program supports education research projects that will contribute to

understanding and ameliorating racial inequality in education. The Foundation is interested in funding studies that aim

to understand and disrupt the reproduction and deepening of inequality in education, and which seek to (re)imagine

and make new forms of equitable education. Thus, it is interested in research projects that seek to envision educational

opportunities in a multiplicity of education systems, levels, settings, and developmental ranges and that reach beyond

documenting conditions and paradigms that contribute to persistent racial inequalities.

Office of Community Engagement and Outreach

within the Division of Diversity and Engagement

2330 Dunford Hall
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Knoxville, TN 37996-4000
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